The Psalms of Christmas
Exploring the praise anthems from the Christmas narrative
Can you imagine what it must have been like to have been at the Temple that day Zechariah
came out dumbfounded by the divine encounter with the Angel Gabriel? He was speechless, but
pregnant with a word from God for the people. He couldn’t talk but he couldn’t keep quiet. He
had a message but no voice.
We are a word saturated society. We talk, text, tweet, chat, journal, blog and post ad nauseam.
As Solomon once said, “The more words you speak, the less they mean. So what good are
they?” (Ecclesiastes 6:11). As we continue our Psalms of Christmas series this morning we are
mesmerized by a priest who cannot prophesy; by a sage who cannot speak; by a messenger who
is mute. His name is Zechariah. And while the story culminates in a crescendo of praise to God,
it is the supernatural silencing of this seer for the better part of a year that gives his voice such
volume. My prayer for you is that your soul might be silenced today; silenced from its fears,
silenced from its doubts, silenced from its busyness, silenced from its frustrations, silenced from
its worldliness. And in the silence you might hear the true and eternal sounds of Christmas: in
short, that you would hear the voice of God.
Zechariah’s Psalm
Luke 1:57-79
NIV Luke

1:57 When it was time for Elizabeth to have her baby, she gave birth to a son. 58 Her
neighbors and relatives heard that the Lord had shown her great mercy, and they shared her joy.
59 On the eighth day they came to circumcise the child, and they were going to name him after
his father Zechariah, 60 but his mother spoke up and said, "No! He is to be called John." 61 They
said to her, "There is no one among your relatives who has that name." 62 Then they made signs
to his father, to find out what he would like to name the child. 63 He asked for a writing tablet,
and to everyone's astonishment he wrote, "His name is John." 64 Immediately his mouth was
opened and his tongue set free, and he began to speak, praising God. 65 All the neighbors were
filled with awe, and throughout the hill country of Judea people were talking about all these
things. 66 Everyone who heard this wondered about it, asking, "What then is this child going to
be?" For the Lord's hand was with him. 67 His father Zechariah was filled with the Holy Spirit
and prophesied: 68 "Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, because he has come to his people
and redeemed them. 69 He has raised up a horn of salvation for us in the house of his servant
David 70 (as he said through his holy prophets of long ago), 71 salvation from our enemies and
from the hand of all who hate us--72 to show mercy to our ancestors and to remember his holy
covenant, 73 the oath he swore to our father Abraham: 74 to rescue us from the hand of our
enemies, and to enable us to serve him without fear 75 in holiness and righteousness before him
all our days. 76 And you, my child, will be called a prophet of the Most High; for you will go on
before the Lord to prepare the way for him, 77 to give his people the knowledge of salvation
through the forgiveness of their sins, 78 because of the tender mercy of our God, by which the
rising sun will come to us from heaven 79 to shine on those living in darkness and in the shadow
of death, to guide our feet into the path of peace."

A season of silence
● Gabriel’s prophecy (Luke 1:18-20)
● The speechless sign (Luke 1:22)
● 9 months of quiet communication
● Matthew 12:36
● Proverbs 10:19
● Ecclesiastes 5:1-2
● What is the longest time you have ever been silent?
● How might you improve your communication skills if you didn’t rely on speech?
A disturbing delay
● Zechariah’s judgment may have been an inability to hear as well as the inability to speak
(Luke 1:62)
● 8 days of doubt (Luke 1:20, 59)
● A breakthrough agreement (Luke 1:60-64)
● The word for confess (1 John 1:9) ὁμολογεῶ (homologeo)
● What could you agree with God about that might lead to a supernatural breakthrough?
Finding your voice
● A good word about God (eulogetos; Εὐλογητὸς ) Luke 1:68
● Isaiah 50:4
● Exodus 4:12
● Ephesians 4:29
● Have you lost your voice for God?
Zechariah had a message without a voice. Too often we have a voice with no message. We need
God to supernaturally open our mouths this Christmas to proclaim the good news of Jesus Christ.
Why don’t you pray the prayer of Ephesians 6:19 today, “Pray also for me that whenever I open
my mouth, words may be given me to fearlessly make known the mystery of the gospel.”

